
Fill Your Mail order Resource Chest with rhese 16 Reporrs
A Must Have For Every Mail Order Marketer!

FC Stamps. Envelopes. Print and Mail . Leads. Books of (FC) Forever Stamps and much, much, more.!

Secure these resources for your own mail order business...Sell to established marketers, and or
opportunity seekers coast to coast building a profitable income stream for years to come. You are in total control of these
reports because you have the reprint and resell rights. You determine how you want to sell them either one at a time... or all
16 at once' It's your chof9e... Receiving hundreds of envelopes everyday with cash, or money orders payable to you.your
profit on every order is 1007o because you own the reprint and resale rights. Your success is GUARANTEED!

Our sales master has proven to be a winner and can be yours to make a lot of cash for you as long as you like. you
can use our master or create your own to resell each of these resources individually for whatever amount you want. You get
your money back on your first sale. The rest is going to be all profit thereafter. So what does that mean? Thousands of people
everyday are not only' wanting but willing to pay for these answers that you provide to these questions:

(r') O.ae. Any of These Reports... at $10 each + 5 FC Stamps.... for:
Resource 1. Where to buy 500 self addressed security envelopes for 7.00?.

Reso'rce 2. where to buy 5000 first class postage stamps for $60.00 plus shipping and handling?
Resource 3. Where to get a 91,000 Walmart gift card for $300?.
Resource 4. Where to purchase $1,000 names of opportunity seekers on peel and stick labels

with 509 back for non-deliverables for $30?
Resource 5. Where to get round trip plane tickets for $200 or less?
Resource 6. Where to get paid a $1000 a week selling road Side Assistance automotive coverage and

a lot more?
where to get 1,000 copies of your best offer printed and mailed for only $33 a
healthy discount thereafter of $22 + a couple of first class stamps.
Where to get a book of 20 First Class Sttamps for $6.00?
Where to get Apple @IPADS for $79?
where to get printed t-shirts with your logo and design for $2 per shirt?
Where to get a 1,000 flyers printed for $22 ppd?
where to buy new gift cards...walwart, Target, Macy's, star Buck's, Shell, Bp, Best
Buy etc., below wholesale.
Where to buy self-help b6oks for $4 per book thar will morivate and inspire?
where to get the best unique products to sell in your mail order business?
Where to eam $1,800 a month working from home?
Where to get great products to make $500 aldav to kee ou health, wealth and wise?

Resource 7 .

Resource 8.

Resource 9.

Resource 10.

Resource 1 1.

Resource 7.2.

Resource 13

Resource 14
Resource 15.

Resource 16.

ORDERFORM!
Genela Evans 2000 W Glenoalis Ave Apt 6&Anaheim, C,A 92301

Yes, I've checked the resouce(s) above that I want at $10 ea ,+ $2 ppd...(1 to 15) + 2FC stamps.
No, make me a "prime source" with all 16 resources along with the repint and rglgl rights for $75 plus 20 FC
stamps.
No, include also "How to Accept Major Credit Cards \Mithout A Businqss Checking Account"
for $75 plus 25 FC Stamps for all 17 Reporrs

li Cash, . : Money Order,
Print or attasch a label

Ir{amg r.!.....i..r.r

Address

Account # r r. r '. r '........... r....... r r..... r.... EXp . t........ o... r CVN
Signaturg ...r.........................r......r. **phong ( )

'tx No personal checks please! *FC stamps required r
liote: Business Resources come and go wirhout notice!

Provide us your email address (Optonal) ro the author for periodic updates.
Copyright 20 rc 2A17 TheCoaresReporr b,v GW Coares

SPECIAL TI{SIDER REPORT
..HOW TO ACCEPT

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
WWITHOUT A BUSII{ESS
CHECKII\G ACCOU}{T bY. MAIL'' \

vfsJt ft',,.,. ffi *_;::,b

Increase your bottom line get rnore
sales. Accept MAJOR CARDS:
Regardiess of pass credit history.

Clip this Ad send $10 +10 FC
stamps for report and get the reprint

and resell rights To:
TheCoatesReport Bo.x 4-13 Dept-

SSZ Warsaw MO 65355


